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Four Varsity, Two Alternates
Are Selected For Cheer Team
Two Freshman
Alternates Selected

COME ON, LET'S VELL! . . . Leading cheers for the Maroons this
season, along with varsity co-captains Linda Wood and Leslie Sanford, are these coeds: shown from left to right, standing, are Sandy
Eversole, Sherrie Lou Denham, Anne Dean, and Harriet Collier.
Sitting are Donna Rle McKlnney and Minza Kennamer.

Business Education Expert Writings Wanted
To
*** ByUefletetfre
written for government publicaUons, and has made several contri
but ions to professional magazines.
All business teachers are asked
to make reservations before Friday
by notifying Miss Margaret Moberly, or Edsel Mountz of the Com
merce Department.

Belles Letlres. the student publication of Canterbury Club, is seeking poetry and short stories from
all students for the 1962-1963 edition. Canterbury Club, for English
majors and minors, publishes
Belles Lettres in April. Interested
persons can see Melva Groot, editor, or Dr. Byno Rhodes and Mr.
Phillip Mankin, sponsors.

ROTC Initiates
Flight Program

Homecoming Set
November S baa been set for
the 19S2 homecoming festivities
at Eastern. Arrangements for
queen candidates, floats, and
other activities are incomplete
and will be announced later.
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Dr. Herbert M. Jelley, noted
authority on business education,
will address business teachers attending the Central Kentucky Education Association Conference at
Eastern next Friday.
Business teachers throughout
Central Kentucky have been extended invitations to attend.
A recent recipient of the Delta
Pi Epsilon . National Research
Award, Dr. Jelley will speak at a
luncheon at 11:30 a.m. in the Blue
Room of the SUB.
Associate professor of business
at the University of Cincinnati, he
is a graduate of the University of
Minnesota and the University of
Cincinnati. He has eight years of
teaching experience and considerable business experience. He is
the author of numerous articles

Hollywood

A Progressive Era'

"Setting The Pace In

Completing the cheerleadlng
team for 1982-«3 are six young coed* chosen Tuesday night at Hanger Stadium from a field of 39 audlUonees. Among the winners were
four upperclassmen and two freshman alternate's who will be added to the two returning members
of last year's team.
New upperclassmen members
include Anne Dean (Sen.), education major; Sandy Eversole (Sen.),
home economics major; Harriet
Collier (J.), elementary education
major; Sherrie Lou Denham
(Soph.) Biology major.
Two freshman members were
elected from a group of 19 to serve
as alternates. They are Mlnga
Kennamer, a biology major, and
Donna Rle McKlnney, a science
major.
The cheering section retained
two members, Linda Wood and
Lesley Sandford, of last year's
gioup. Linda, captain of this year's
team and a senior, has been cheering at Eastern three years. 8he
is an elementary education major.
Cheering two years at Eastern,
Lesley, a Junior and English major, was chosen as co-captain.
A Judging panel composed of
four teachers and four students
considered these Important qualities In selecting the finalists: appearance, voice, enthusiasm, gestures, (movements, rhythm, etc.),
spectator's reaction, coordination.

Harvey In

DR. HERBERT JELLEY
... To Addres, CKEA

Five Eastern ROTC seniors have
been selected for the Army ROTC
Flight Program. They are Jerry
W. Riches, John F. Morris, Hugh
A. Jenkins, John C. Parrish, and
George T. Beckett.
The program will consist of 39
hours of ground school and 36 Va
hours of actual flying at Blue Grass
Field, Lexington. Behmer Flying
Service is the sub-contractor tor
this training which leads to a Civilian's Pilot Lioenae recognized by
the FAA.

9>

Wildlife Films
Begin Thursday
The Audubon Wildlife Films, a.
series of five Illustrated lectures']
by nationally known naturalists,
will be presented this year at
Eastern. The first program is*
scheduled for Thursday.
Sponsored by the Department oti
Biology and the National Audubon'
Society, the Audubon series is tor
adults who are interested in conservation of wildlife and in nature.
This marks the first time the popular illustrated lecture has been'
presented In Richmond.
The film-lecture programs feature the exciting life of mammals,
birds, marine life, Insects and wild
flowers In their natural habitat.
Color films, taken In remote outof-the-way places, portray all
forms of natural wildlife in action
and experts present narration.
The first speaker scheduled *»rji
Thursday's program will be HM
ward Cleaves, pioneer wildlife
photographer, and the initial program is entitled, "Animals Are
Exciting." Cleaves will illustrate'
with motion pictures at close range
the antics of animals in their nat-'
ural environment and the problem
created by winter storms. He visits the "Otter Man" of Homer,
Minnesota, Walt Disney's "Beaver
Valley" and the world's laigest
bird feeding station.
The second program is sat tor
Oct. 29. AH programs will be held
at 7:30 p.m. In Hiram Brock Auditorium.
The National Audubon Society,
HEN .SON AT WORK . . . Ebon Henson, director of the Madison
oldest and largest of the national
County historical pageant to be presented at Hanger Stadium
conservation organizations in the
Oct. 3, 4 and 5, is pictured above preparing the script, using a tape
United States, started the Audubon
Wildlife Films 18 years ago for the
recorder to aid him. The photo shows how tied up Henson really is
purpose of helping the public to
in his latest production. Madison County's C'vil War Centennial
become cognizant of the need tor
will commemorate the Battle of Richmond.
conservation of natural wildHfe,
forest land and wilderness, scenic
areas, plants, soil and water.
Admission to the series is by
season ticket, which is good for
five single admissions, to be used
by more than one person on
same day, if desired. Tick
priced at one dollar for the si
may be purchased by romseting
Two new wooden "arches to replace the 306-foot span that colDr. H. H. LaFuze, head of the Biollapsed at Eastern $3 million Alumni Coliseum construction site have
ogy Department.
arrived In Richmond and will be erected Monday.
The new arches are presently located on Richmond railroad
siding and will be moved to the construction site within the next
few days, Martin said.
Shortly after 1 p.m., August 14,
a completed arch, weighing 72
Previously, only two were raised
tons, fell to the Coliseum floor, inthe air joined. The new proNext week will be the last call juring two men, damaging equip- into
cedure
Joining all four arch segfor freshmen, sophomores and Jun- ment, and setting the building pro- ments of
Is called a precaution
iors to have their photographs gram, already hampered by bad
against any other such accident
taken for the 1963 Milestone, co- weather, deep Into the hole.
Unit Structure repreeditors Arlene Calico and Kyle
Two days later a team of In- ocurring,
Wallace announced.
vestigators representing all parties sentatives said. Unit Structures
Juniors are scheduled to be pho- concerned—contractor, fabricator, are the fabricators of the lamintographed Monday and Tuesday. and architect — determined the ated beams, and responsible for
Students whose last names begin cause of the tragedy to be failure their erection. The roof of the
will be the largest of its
with A through L are to report to of one or more guy cables that coliseum
Room 200 of the Student Union were being used to stay the erected kind in the world.
To Be Raised Monday
Building between 11 a.m. and 6 arch.
The new erection date has been
p.m., and persons M through Z
Arches Are 81 Feet High
set
for Sept. 24, almost a month
Since the time of the accident.
on Tuesday, the same hours.
and
a half since the accident.
Wednesday and Thursday will be two arch segments, Identical to
Since the beams fell, workmen
devoted to makeup sessions for all those that fell, have had one end
three classes already having been placed Into a metal fixture on the have been working in the natatorphotographed. The studio hours huge concrete buttresses. The con- lum area installing tile In the south
these days are from 11 a.m. until tractors are awaiting the assembly bleachers. They have also begun
of the newly fabricated beams be- to partition offices and classrooms.
6 p^m.
Authorities are now in the proNo underclass pictures will be fore any are raised to be Joined
in the center. All four segments, cess of setting a new completion
made after Thursday.
Seniors and graduate students meeting at the center of the Coli- date for the structure. They have
are scheduled for the week of Oct. seum, 81 feet above the ground, been awaiting receipt of a data
sheet from Unit Structures, which
1. Students are asked to check will be raised simultaneously.
The date set for the erection of places the completion of the arch
their photo appointment card for
section as Oct. 5.
all four segments is Sept. 24.
the time to report.

Wooden Arches To Go Up
™j*&At Coliseum On Monday

Dates Set For
Milestone Shots

Easterner Goes West To Visit Beverly Hills
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"Echoes Of The Past
Will Feature Sixty
ESC Students, Faculty
By DON OOFFEY
Progress Staff Writer
Eastern will be well represented In the Madison County Civil
War Centennial celebration, with as many as sixty or more students
and faculty members playing active roles and several departments
making contributions to staging and
promotion. The pageant,
"Echoes of the Past," will be presented in Hanger Stadium nightly
at 8:000 p.m. on October 3, 4, and 5.
The cast is made up o Madison
County residents and Eastern students and faculty. From Eastern
will be Mr. Fred Darling, Associate Professor of Health and Physical Education, who will play the
role of Cassius M. Clay. Dan
Henderson, Eastern graduate student, will be the nanator. Acting as an elderly cemetery custoBy SANDY WILSON
dian speaking to a group of chil(Editor's Note: This Is the first dren, he will give historical flashIn a series of stories to appear In backs as each scene develops.
the Progress relating to the new
ROTC Provides Cadets
Student Services Organizations.)
Col. J. M. Sanders has provided
The housing conditions on campus BO ROTC cadets, including the
in the past several years have been Pershlng Rifle Drill Team, to play
very demanding to the extent that various roles in the show. All five
the facilities have been changed to persons in the Battle of Richmond
meet the requirements of the tre- scene will be Eastern students.
mendous enrollment.
Total number in the cast is exThe women's residence halls at pected to be over 100 persons.
the present time are accommodatDepartments, as well as indiing 1200 girls on campus with Case viduals, are working to assure the
and Burnam at their normal ca- pageant's success. The Eastern
pacity. Sullivan, which is primari- Chorus will provide backgrown
ly a freshman dorm, is overloaded music. Mrs. Francfs McPherson,
with 52 extra girls this year.
music instructor, has written some
Men's Dorm Full
of the music to be used In the
The men's dormitories are filled snow. (Most of the sound effects
to capacity. There are approxi- are being pre-recorded in stereomately 1,500 men on campus but phonic.) The Art and Industrial
Martin and Keith are not over- Arts Departments are making maloaded. O'Donnell Is at a max- jor contributions. The stage is beimum capacity, whereas there are ing built in Hanger Stadium by
three boys to a room In McCreary the Maintenance P-fitment.
and Beckham. Members of the
Drama Is Historical
Pershlng Rifles are located in LanThe original seven-episode drama
caster House and there are 21 in is a panorama of historical events
there and in Teltord House. There ranging from the tune of Daniel
are approximately 200 boys living
(Continued oa Page 8ix)
downtown in rooms assigned under
authorization,. The freshaeo-jmen
are not allowed to live "downtown
for the reason of having cars.
The purpose of freshmen living
on campus Is so that they will be
close to their counselors, the library, and other student services.
Miss Patsy Ruth Allison, an EastBrockton is the family housing
project on the campus consisting em graduate, will be the assistant
of 144 modern units for married dean of women and social director
students. Completed only last on campus. Both positions are new
year, Brockton was named In honor
Eastern.
of Mr. G. M. Brock, who Is the to As
the new social director. Miss
(Continued on Page Eight)
Allison said that she wanted to
deal primarily with "activities on
Eastern's campus." She would like
PROGRESS DISTRIBUTION
to promote more dances and other
POINTS
activities planned for the weekends
and throughout the coming year.
On campus distribution points
Miss Allison, a former assistant
of the Eastern Progress are
dean of women at West Virginia
listed below for your conveniUniversity,
is a 1998 graduate of
ence in securing your copy of
Kentucky's No. 1 weekly col- this college. While here, she was
chosen Miss Popularity and as the
legiate newspaper. Distribution
Is made each Friday morning at outstanding sophomore woman In
1966.
approximately 10:39.
A native of Carlisle, she baa
Administration Building (out- earned a master's degree in stuProgress Office)
dent personnel administration from
Student Union Building (enSyracuse University.
trance to grill)
^-Ar-professional newspaperwoman,
Case Hull
Mlssl Allison has worked as adverBurnam Hall
tising^ manager with the Nicholas
Sullivan Hull
County Star in Carlisle, with the
Martin Hall
Kentuckian Citizen, Paris, and witn
Mutt ox Hall
the classified advertising departO'Donnell Hall
ment of the Baltimore News-Post
for six years.

Housing Problem
Brings Changes

■
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Pat Allison FiBs
Two New Posts
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Harvey Yeary, Ex- Eastern Grid Star, May Be Part Of Hollywood Galaxie
By BRENDA OWEN8
Feature Editor

-

Next fall an Eastern football star will have an
opportunity to become a star of a much different
sort. By next September, Harvey Yeary. senior
physical education and history major, hopes to
have completed work toward a B. S. degree, to
have finished acting school, sad to have landed
his first rolo in a movie.
This handsome, blond-haired young man has all
the necessary assets of a potential actor. In addition to being ambitious and talented, Harvey
realised the hard work and perserverence needed
for success. He also has the backing of Rock
Hudson, America's number one box office attraction.
Hudson and Yeary first met four years ago at
Indiana University where Harvey was a freshman
football star. Hudson was making a publicity appearance at the University. "We talked then about
possibilities of my giving it a try in Hollywood,"
he said, trying to be modest, "but even if he was
serious. I wanted to finish college and get my degree. If something developed then I would have
an insurance poUcy to fall back on."
Rook And Harvey Go Fishing
"Wo corresponded since then,'; Harvey explained, "and I saw him again this summer." They made
two fishing trips to Herrington and Norris Lake*
and were accompanied by a couple of Harvey's
teammates, Ed Spenlk and Elvin Brinegar. Hudson
also visited the Yeary home in MkMlesboro twice.
The 6 ft. 185 lb. Yeary returned two weeks ago
from a week-long visit at Hudson's $230,000 home
in Beverly Hills. While there, he met and became
acquainted with many personalities, including
Hudson's fiancee, Marilyn Maxwell. Harvey gave
the Progress an exclusive first-hand report of
thrills experienced on his fust trip to Hollywood
and his visit to the home of America's best known

*>

motion picture star. (See story on page 8.)
This summer, Harvey studied with Eben HenBon, producer of Uie Danville Pioneer Playhouse,
and played a cowboy role in a play that ran for
one week. There were six performances in all.
Henson, who is in Richmond presently directing a cast of over 100 for a historical pageant to he
presented in connection with Madison County's
observance of the Civil War Centennial, said of
Yeary: "Harvey learned very fast this summer and
he did a real good Job in his role. He has the
determination to go all the way and I'm sure he
has what It takes to do well In Hollywood." Later
he added that he admired Harvey's modesty and
shyness, which he knew to be sincere.
Back Injury Prevents Football
The 23-year-old Yeary said that he hated to pass
up his senior year of football, but that he wanted
to spend more time on his studies which include,
naturally, a drama course. A back Injury received
two years ago also helped him to decide against
continuing his football career. "My back Injury
still bothers me some," he admitted, "and I was
concerned about getting it re-Injured." He spoke
very warmly about his family responsibility and
gave this as his reason for being concerned about
re-injury. (See pages 19-11.)
Harvey and his wife, the former Kathy Robinson, graduate of Model High School, are now living
in Brockton. They have a five-month-old son, Lee.
Harvey said that everyone has offered him
plenty of
encouragement.
"I talked with
President Martin and he made it possible for me
to get a National Defense Loan because I gave up
my football scholarship. I asked for his advice and
he certainly was nice to take such an interest in
me."
"The coaches were all very nice, too," he said.
"I was afraid that they would be upset bcause
I had decided to give up football, but they weren't."

Harvey lettered two years at Eastern.
Yeary To Mdve
He plans to move to California In January and
study under Estelle Hermon in Los Angeles for
eight months. Miss Harmon has trained such stars
as Hudson. Charleton Heston, Hugh O'Brien, Tony
Curtis, Anita Eckberg, and Ann-Margaret. Harvey
hopes to play any bit parts that come his way while
he is studying. He will have an agent during: this
time and they will both be working toward the
day he can land a starring role.
Of Hudson, Harvey said, "He's really a swell
person. I like his down-to-earth attitude and we
like many of the same things. Rock likes to fish
and he is very fond of Kentucky." According to
Harvey, Hudson was very impressed with Eastern's
campus when he toured It this summer.
If Harvey does make it in Hollywood, he said
that ho wants his name associated with Eastern
whenever possible, because "I think I owe so much
to Eastern that I want to do all I can for the college after I graduate."
He knows he has a lot on his side, but he Is
a determined young man who wants very much
to reach a goal that has been set for him. "Reaching for the moon, maybe," Harvey said, "but I'm
going to give It a real good try."
"I Think I Can Make It"
Harvey's enthusiasm is not blind. "With all the
people behind me, I think I can make it'" he said.
"I can't let them down now because they've all expressed their confidence in me."
When Harvey moves to California next January,
he will be carrying priceless goods—the strength
and courage of an athlete, the security of a college
graduate, the determination of a young actor, and
the encouragement of his many friends, including
that of Rock Hudson, America's favorite motion
picture actor. With all these assets, and talent,
Harvey Yeary may one day be Eastern's contribution to Hollywood.

ROCK HUDSON AND FRIENDS .. . Movie idol Rock Hudson poses with Harvey and Kathy Yeary at
Yeary's home In Middlesboro. Ex-football star Harvey plans to move to California in January to begin
eight months of extensive study In drama. His personal account of a recent trip to Hudson's home la
Hollywood appears on page two of the Progress.
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Debating, Reveals Real Talent
Each year, some forty organizations
on Eastern's campus search frantically
for members who will take an active part
in furthering their various purposes
throughout the school year. Numbers,
numbers, and more numbers are recorded by each separateorganization. and in
the end, its success or failure depends
on the number of participating individuals.
Sometimes, a few curious individuals
have taken the initative to challenge the
value of some of the campus organizations, that is with the exception of one—
the debate team. For disciplined public
speaking and thinking, it has no equal
on campus.
This is perhaps the most outstanding
characteristic of a debater, an ability to
speak a adequately without hesitation.
The road isn't an easy one. Long hours af
research and preparation must r-ecede
any successful debating, but as any debater will explain, the great personal
satisfaction that comes from winning a
mental battle with the opposition makes
the attempt worthwhile.
Mrs. Aimee Alexander coached the
first Eastern debate team last year and
enjoyed a surprising year. The novice
team participated in several major
tournaments against
experienced debater from over the eastern half of the
United States. Mrs. Alxander along with
college officials even inaugurated a debate tournament at Eastern. The Pioneer Debate Tournament is to become an annual event at Eastern. Progress was slow,
but the new debaters after gaining additional experience with each debate
brought home Eastern's first debate
treaty.
This ye**.wirn. this valuable exjiori-

team will mature and become a standing
tradition at Eastern.
Although the crowds aren't as large
as those 9f « basketball game, and although the pep songs eren't sung as they
are at football games, the reward qained
from participating in debate Is a lasting
one, for what can be of more, value to an
individual than the ability to speak his
thoughts quickly and accurately with a
minimum amount of time for organization. The glitter It not there, but the gold
lies just beyond.
—tW.
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One hundred years ago this week Major Gen.
Bdm n
« d Kirby Smith's Confederaten who during
th
* prevtou* «"•«»< at the Battle of Richmond had
defeated and scattered the only Union Army force
•*' *?*
""P0*.**** « Kentucky, began spreading
""* trom r^uifton. where Smith h»d set up Id*
headquarters, Paris and Versailles were occupied.
Tn
* Unionht-damtnatad legislature, whjoh had been

ut ■—niui) at rnuiKpun. naa uajournea ha
nasuiy to

change. There are cases of
begin dismally but rally Iota in the race
M*W Gen. Henry Heth.
to compfeta the rognds. If net for a win, "n*1 Kirby gmUh, marched

. i
,'r
|
. i_i
"B* upwards of 8,000 men ti
er reaST tor a WOW Or place spot. MOW- Ington. . During a period of several d»ya lie eould

♦ver^.onaa study habits v sat, H is d f- ^V***"^^?f*fP% ^ey^<^ •»d Cincinnati.

but Gan;. Smith held him in cheek inAae Wa trwpa
.hould be Jieeded by Gen Braxtgn Brafer .who with

ward to another year of «0mft*XlTt<>t2?
Tha important thing to remember f| 1S"K'ai^ST^ "S? ot"mA W> n— enSome of the team ha, graduate/and re- to get away from the starting fine with uTt^teti^oSSvui:."*1 W" m"c^
Elacements 9r9 needed. The initative has enthusiasm and axert all energy in the Col. John H. Morgana Confederat* cavalry had
not accompanied either Gen. Smith'* on Gen. Bragg'*
een taken, and as new students re- stretch. This dona, success can and will arms, but at HartsviUe, Term., en August 29 Morallze the advantages of debating, the be the all-important stakes.
—Man gan had receive* an order to proceed independently
and-to loin Gen. Smith at Lexington Morgan chose
a way whieh took him through ScetUvllle, GJaagow,

Sa&a of Textbook-Friend or Foe
I ACPI—College bookstore odvertising has taken a new turn.
Take, for example, this opus placed
by the bookstore in the Eastern New
Mexico University CHASE:
The Textbook is a unique animal in
the world of Books.
It is many things to many people.
It comas- off the presses a robust and
happy infant, adored by its author and
praised to the skies by its publisher.
It was conceived of Scholarship and
Patience and nurtured by Effort. However, its future is brief end full of ups
utnd downs.
As an infant, it's worth its weight in
diamonds, but the day comes quick when
the publisher won't give a dime for his
offspring.
Spanking new, this
infant's price
outrages students who buy it over the
the counter.
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Mental Health Is Quite Involved

ai-neWfltg for hisnsalfi 5. th* ability to have close
when the PiiWuher
announces a new reSteneM** wit* others, ts esUbOsh^sstiSsstory
,am
baby brother with a
birth mark that
l'y relationships; and 6. the ability to contribute

read. "New Mrtlon."

Columbia. Liberty, HuetaswtUe, DeavWe and; SlVcholas villa. It was not until he reaehed WuHamWe
that he teamed of the Confederate vtetary and thus
had assurance that he wouht find 9m- (nwWt'at
t xta t8n
* « About 10 a.m. on September i Morgan end bis
mep rode through the streets of downtown Lexjngton "amid the moat1 enthusiastic shouts, plaudits
and congratulations, ' as Basil Duke wrote in his
"History of Morgan's Cavalry."
"Colonel Morgan ... and many of JU» officers
and men were formerly citizens of iLwciaaton,'' Duke
continued, "and many others came from the vicinity
of the place; relations and friends therefore . . .
were in the crowd which thronged the streets of
the town. The people- af tale particular seetleK af
Kentucky, known as the Bluegrass Region, have
always been strongly Southern in sentiment. . . The
rapidity With which recruits came to Morgan was
astonishing. ■ ■ Notwithstanding the effort* that
were made to induce the Kentuckian* %o erJIat as
Infantry, very few would do so. . . AH of the Kentuckians who joined at that tiiue, wanted to ri^e.
A* a people they are fond of horse* and If they
went to War at all, they thought it too great a tax
upon them to make them walk.''
Four companies of Morgan's second Cavalry
were sent, with two howitzers, to destroy the L. * Bt
railroad bridge over Salt River, which was guarded
by 150 Union soldiers In a stockade, under Ore
from the howitzers, they surrendered. The wooden
bridge, 450 feet long-, was burned.

The Editor's Choice. ..

The new baby matures fast In a world
By OO. H. U IwrPintETEBe
of hard knocks. By turns, it it used end
OwmitwOm** ef MieOal HessOX
Whftt d* we m*s* by good mental health?
misused. It is bandied and mishandled. i*
......
mentally healthy? How can one became
,ally nealt ?
It is talked about, talked over, talked UP
*y
'irst point out that mental health Is
and talked down.
"P than
uJlRS
the mere absence of mental illness. Just
By turns, it is a friend and foe It U
tanen to dinner and kept up all night,
It
uo.
ted and Drained.
It gets
«-*. picked
AJ oat
P«TT?O ana praiseo,
't gets discussed,
eussed, and kicked
across the room
T!
.
.
It gats doe-eared and dog^fred. It
anH mlnmA »„ ,»J .»* ^7 ir^rtTl-L J
gets rained on and sot on. It is tn^u*|»oed
through and flipped through and flopped
OVe^
•
It knows minv nu/Mri I* U k;^U«r.A
nnvws many owners. It IS Dickered
over, bargained tor derided, and dis-

■1111

■riT
luit

up

—^~~"

wrjumx MBWJVS

they begin thtirodl^o career wllldetar. MOrfcail And I Jl£ OOUtU OCOTe &&&&

mine, in large measure, whether they
will win the academic rac* Winning

"

Gtttwood Plays Townspemn*
In Stephen Foster Slory

Horse recing is In many woys quite
similar to collage. We break away from
the ttartina, gate In September, run II
laps, and finish the semester at a dead
heat. The horses*—er, student* ■♦hot win
ere the one* th#t get ewev end out In fijatory Relived
front at th> beginning of the course.
•
'
■' ■••■
New studenhj must realise toot wfy \ /
-*
AT TH

themselves and

if*

»W

a'

p," Mis. eaaary tp a^e«npIWiTt
WUWi.said, 'out the chUJ—
yen hetoj have beet) worthwhifc.

School Becomes Race

the students
fessor*.

i-ili

*M
loo

A

horses run fast end hard, not only Ot the
finish, but at tht first, to establish their
U.,4 .-A L.~. ;I c L_
Jj i \1
ieaa ana Keep IT, r-resnmen Should Start
the y«Or fiying ail they hovt, because h>
the tire* UM, .t*:*„ji, -,I -H-*-J tZ
tne first year, attitudes era Created to
last for four years, both In the minds of

r
' c
•uT
U: e

«?£ -.nfUW'etr

"" -■

Run For The Roses!

Education I^IISe l^olfe
Family Comes Killion Style
When huirea) arc passed out tor dot !>■)»*«> ■■•tod *ourage, Mn,
and Mr* Guerx* Killion, of ' Tuttle, Laufol rjdttnty. Kentucky.,
owtalgly deeerv* their fair share.
Toe KDNoiv ejunuy probably is the met nelitol "college family"
ever to enter til* challenging door of an Institution of higher learning. #hu> Bapa Killion received a imwters decree in education at
the summer commencement at Eastern Mama- Killion (ElorrLs) WM
awarded a bachelor's degree in elementary education
Watching- and. feeling- mighty
■ ■■■: ■).■■ '
proud of the whole occasion were
their three chUdren, Kenneth, 21, out by working on the farm durClarence, IB. and Carolyn, 18, In- ing the summer." "However," she
cidentally, they are college Stu- added, ''uun» u£ thaw work during
ths*phqo| rear." , , .
dents, too. a ,
•
.
lie. Killion had. been at EaAtam
The story of "The KiHtone Op
To College" reaHy is tied together since IBM.'Before then, he attendthla wa.v: While' Papa KiWon was ed Sue pennett. "The work has
finiskjng his fifth y»ar studies and gotten harder over the last seven
Mama KDJioni her l»ur«i y r. yean here/Mie ehucWed;
Kenneth', the oVdfst of their £1
' Although Papa, and Mama Killion
rep, was finishing his third, ye
nave completed their college work,
Clarence the middle <
theyj.er^at.thein worklnuMuat
family, 'completed ht»e*a|
and, by Mow .you I
lyri finished her ft
through college,". Mama
H
said.
And, with the
at (Miigge.iiatlon possessed
thti amarmg
no ti"

. J.rJy Woods. r|M. editor

STEVE McMILLIN. business manager
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^ww^see"*' ^^a*ngnasnpe ^^esnn^tmeome^aw ^n> as^msisaswsi ia.smsa.tn;asjr asssni ,*.*nnije

adults in the middle year* of life than to children
or older people, and it should also be emphasized
t—niiiMi TTnnimti r n 1
in n
that these qualities do not refer to, no* an* they a
part ef, a bland kind of happiness that 1* sometime*
mistakenly thought to be "mental health." W* do
not expect a person to be free of emotional strain*
and conflicts, but a mentally healthy perCsh win be
n**W*a*nt*daW
iiriirirliuss mns*
bs
able ts work through *uch stresses and strains in an
^^*^*aa'^nrw*w*i*^F^Tn^
a*e** ^^■atmnaJ
*^*^e*n^rr^^T' ^^^w^ns^^^^^^nnsn**p.
appropriate manner without becoming everiy anxService, foe.
ious, denrewnd or afraid.
in estimating a person's mental health it I* imexcept tor enportant to remember that each individual is bom
With certain trait* of temperament, just a* be Is
born with certain physical trait* *ueh as phyaique,
•kin color and eye color. Thus we aee certain people with an even, easy-going temperament, while
others **• more excites!*; same people are passive
and willing to let others make decision*, other* are w*,n* «•!*»*}'■
aggressive and self-determined.
fn addition, each person is born with certain
basic intellectual abilities and aptitudes, game people may be bright, especially when talking or u*ing
— •■•--y-1
—
■^■■pitilil^wgiyi
words, while others may be especially el**** with
rdlrecttonof .. '
.
mechanical thing*—all are valuable nhilltlse *•**
aptitude*, all are different abilities and aptitude*.
Eash person grow* up In a situation that nsslds
imwavajytjor
hi* basic temperament and hi* abuftiaa HI* totally
'•BM^.'Wilnani Jo,
lire, hi* **|in*jlln*j, hie -"
v
ete._a.l have mf «tJT2J& 'it'thfeS'S »^'»MfcT»hln^-iam»
TOeflilOm.at any particular time. He learns to reach to life* 25? "Rffl* Pva OBltor. Beverty OUlle, Judy DrlskeU, 8hlri*y Kay
•msjtnmal stresses and *tra»ns **sn*d>ng t*> Ms •^WnVehoiaa We.McBnney^lajr—ebiUtie*. whath. ha* been taught and what, he nan
found works beet fbr him.
T

J

B

' !
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A Stranger Looks At Hollywood.. .Prom The Inside

■y UAMVWT TCABT
Approaching the glamour capitol of th* world
at rmdnight is an amaaing sight MUlions and millions af endless colored lights gs by before the
■freight runway lights of the Loa Angeles International Airport come into view. Once on Use
ground, I began an experiencing week as guest
of Hollywood actor Rock Hudson.
We mad* our way along Sunset Boulevard,
better known as Sunset Strip, through Hollywood.
past the beautiful campus of U.CJU.A., and Into
Beverly Hills.
TOie Stan Mrs Her*
Bevarfar Hill* Is a city In Itself of SB square miles
of the finest homes pn—IM*. rv*n*ring the canyons
and to* hilltop* of the city are homes of some
SCO of the Mggret "names" in motion pictures and
MmriaJon phi* many millionaires of the oil industry, politics, medicine, and many other fields,
wns sate to are the an—* ef Charlton Heston.
RssdCUfton Webs, Natalie Wood. Ginger
ire, Jam* aTanaHild (Whose home wa* dons
in ptnh), and many others. Mot everyone
Is a millionaire, of cows*, but the** are
I of than to make this city of 11—hln „, pejm
"*. and swanmmg paw* the wealthiest commun-

of the eity who gathered Christmas basket* to give
to the poor and tti*n) couldn't find anyone to give
them to.
^*
"
Spend* First Dag rWdUag
The first day I spent deop ren fedting off the
TP-.1 J?"** Ihm ***• •0,0^, 8°° Hoffman
and Bob Patton, the Utter being the fiance of
actr^ r^m. Jojma. T*. no-ttaVm wsTon at
tn* tim* and were very successful in getting oar
■bare of the** ten pounders.
Th* next four or Ova days were quite interest,
ing for they wore spent on th* lot of th*
Universal International Studio* located In th*
beautiful San rernando Valley at Universal «ty,
»0 minutes from Beverly Hllle. Thar* I was able to
mast, talk with, and got to know many of th* ton
star* of Hollywood. The first Mt I vlaited was th*
production seen* of a movie "titled "it's a Mad.
Mad Mad, Mad, Wortd." As w. uttered th* *ound
■tags', aw attention wa* quickly directed to a
•ilver-Jialred man. He approached and I faintly
bassd the mtroduction as I won studying the man
eloreiy. Although he is known to unVpUtht aTa
raausH AM _^._ am- 1
a *■ ».
rather grouchy
old man. Spenser am f T-__
Watehlng
Mr.
Tn
i.y <?]£>+»]* *• Vn*m* 9Mm- •** Pb-dbly in
-^ in a retoatog ■_
he world. Ptasred with th* «Uth UgheM per ptoture a* show* surprising **m*dy asUilr a*
tal anami m are IMtsd States, Bevorly Hills onitnutag to hi* mpr*. sericur role* such, as the
«-*> a**aao* par ajngtr toag power of sio.- on* he pnwred to "Juagsnwnt
"Jusawmmt at Neuremburg."
Neuremfcurj.'
moco opaach office* af Maw Vorh aMnek ■** Al»o aa the ant «rn» many top
I taihsd WHO *neb
Kimatery S400,000,000 on deposit in lte bank*. Berie,
SSf**"' *£$?> *omnw. Josmoian wiatia told the old tale of the good-hearted women era.i,^P^f
PHU Mtvers, Hncheeter of'the Jack Benny

L

■haw, and Dick Shawn. Baddy Mnakstt, T*rey
Bom* of the TV see* I vknated htotodod -ABred
The nas, and Bdie Adams, wife of the late Bhnls mtonsack," whoa* east starred Mr. Mn*oe, hU*B
Kovacs, wsr* all very nice and quite mterestm*;.
Mekinson, and NsUon Bddy; "The VujafaminT a
Meete Petrr gWk
Wagon T^ain
Tsremii - ■>< mm
Anro there was the IneempareMe Fetor Falls, a McCkare
man who *aa paw anything from an inremjitivs Alee. Premierewtth aid -"nrij l "
MB«r ("annas*, Ut*> «• a routfimmk Hood
Br»n though my visit lsaanVejpan • w«il*
rjockettoiof Hh^jtor"). j» tjnT^gVtoen year th*re was something to see eeoh dsjf. On tan
WaSory of 10* Acadsmy ef Television Arts and baektot, which ia acre, and acres ofland bUSd
5*nc^;.,S>' •*• •otor >•»•*«• bren peroinated th* main buikltngp, are located many different
tor a TV Bmmy ana a Hsflywood Oeear in the "'""Q J"*" «v»n '^BsiniinWBj. big PIUM,
•ante yean. Bam has aessraphohed th*> trejnendous western towna, ensthm, and practicauy say other
fo»t two yean in a row. (Eastern students may
bare been lure reoeotly to a Dick Fowott re-nun,
"TOe Price af Tomotore.")
smafl lake*complete'wff. fateM^r^boats
...0" »b« a*t of "Three OR a M'^b,- X mat Idris of all *ixee and nrmpa*
Oangias. a oma* mteresting aad 1 n antl ntoe am
Taared Oa A Bare
m apntraat to hU usual tough- cnaakctai Bblen. Also
Having a pus which allowed mo to go any•nthls set were the pre^r*Le5leTni^Wl*am
1
l
anethar. i!V*rydny wWwut tod si mac n* wotod

H2SL. ^^

Ma*y Peach, and Richard Andaman. Tht* In an tor
awoe picture sheet SAC.
hjjito Ottow Bto*.
—l?^!***?* fcw,-, *»* *»». I bad *hs op,
PtPtuniiy jp mast ether stare In aw stodto *amJ. CODO,

Jam**

katoaa. Tare n*o«»iino-

sjat Ore

SSr
***
ww^o? •»toreet, ££LE'**»+
Trog tpkf *so k* had
mad*~11•re**'

•torring to "Summer Place!" This £
popular belief that he was an overnight

"■

*2* *"** trm •»• m +

•aftftog my vknt. at J there wag SAiltoPg J wovW
nr
**• wjst
£. ^impreared
- *P- TnB
f wmaa
«*•> wo*
**
•a*
me moat
ohmit"■*•
tn* stars

taoy ren^*arWmy»»*i»^TJMXThn^
• hor '***& •»« akttesw*on> nuolk: am.
really are. Tfieg are pot what Buo*«jr baa
•hem am, but honest, down'to *art» hu.
nbing*.

body, aa I hope It

r
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Campus Organizations Listed;
fs First In A Two Part
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Casing The
Clubs
ClniM Editor

BY JUDY WOODS

■WislmlaSlUr Weloniwi Voo
Ts» *trst ^Weth««Mt Chifroh *rfekl
a woleome supper for n»w students
Tuesday evening, September 11, at
6:00. On this name evening the students were taken on a tour of the
Church.
On Friday, -September M, the
Wesley Foundation aponsored a
picnic at the home of Mr. and Ml*.
Parttburst. IKr. Ptttbur*. Is a
tnenOMrr « the TaeiUty of KasteTh.
The Tnembeiis Of WeWe? .Founfla£i|n Wsh 'to thai* Mr. and Mrs.
Partfhunit.
Sunday morning a*re We're "Mveral 4»»WtblhaW> -at the gathering
tor col tore «UM at fite First
MathoUlst Ohurah. BeisrhhUts and
csMee *eere sewee Utefore ft* Bunday asrviee. The ltolW»m«i«J Ware
lntraaaced to the pastor. .Reverend
Poors, Whoitwn a vary -latpirihg
rnesaafe to the group.
> A 'Sour .of the aermaus «n conducted Sunday afternoon to acquaint new students with the buildings -an the campus. -Brer though
the weather was somewhat damp
we oarrlad umbr*ltaa and an)a>ea
the tour (ulctod by Tommy Ntohota.
WltowEg thelour a supper and
Vesper service was held in 'the
Student "Union Building with various members taking .part.
Monday, September IV, a supper
d regular meeting Was held In
. .UttttfceHt union "BuirJtusgat A i*t.
SB Officers df the'Wesley FoundsiM«nsre MtroduceO to lie* msmbbrs.
;
. '. A *pMnTc ts (phthned sit 'tin Pthnnore in fcerea Mr tWh •Sunday,
September 2S, at 2:f»"p:m. *weryohe "plarmlng to atterrti
should
.mdtt^tHhC StWient tmion Buildiag<tt <M». fPtoaee drees suitable
fdr ikaWng.
Each Tuesday and Thursday at
l*:e0.a ranlmlnilte-Devotion is heM
In use tittle Theater. Wesley FoundfttaJH»vrtil Join with the Westminister Fellowship of the Presbyterian Church and the Dtaoiple Stu
dfent Fellowship 'of the Ohristlan
Church in these Devotions. You
ate indeed welcome to come and
join in these moments of Devotion.

Club
Want to try your hand at directing, sceate painting,
pioperties,
acting, or other activities connected with the theater? Then YOU-beloha In the Little Theater Club!
A roes-Oar; toaekaduled tor TUBS-

The Presbyterian Church fs sponsoring e party Monday ewenlas;
from 7:00 to 8:00 tor all Presbylertan studenls and faculty members
through the Campus Christian Life
Committee Transportation w)!l be
provided at 6:45 In front Of the
SUB.
on Sunday evening at 6:80, Lucy
jrwln will present a program featuring her *©rk In Alaska as a
Birjh> school teacher'tHls past sum-,
mer Transportation will be pro-'
vlded at »ns In front of Sullrvan
Hall for those Wishing to fb to Sunday School.
•A supper will precede the Sunday

meetmg ttem pirn.
B8U Bits
Share* VUWf, devotlorta! chairman of the Baptist Student Union,
has annotmced'the'P'^s'Wm theme*
fur Vespers nest wee*. Vespers are
held on Monday. Tuesday, and
*»edr,e8day of „,*, ^^ ef«:st>
^
, ^ lBgIJ <>nntn. m 1^m.
£.^ _,_-,
,
*"*** *>™
. ,.,_ ^ _
Arlene CaHco, a sentorffom t>a>
ton, Ohio, will speak on Tuesday;
evenlng. Her topic Will be "What
B8U Means to Me." Ronnie Wolfe,
a senior from FBlmotith. Ky., will
lead a discussion on Monday evenlag relative'to the program of dhident activities on campus. Three!
freshmen students will speak on
W*dn esday < evening.
The looal HSU is promoting a
'Transfer Church Membership"
^P""'* '"Ji*""8! '"•£* local•'■*»tlst *hu>«*es.
students
are
"fed
to
affiliate with
local
churches while on campus.

NMrassui Club Neves
Rainy weather did not nun* the
spirit of more than TO of Eastern
Catholic students who took part in
an "indoor cook-out" at Poole Hall
at St. Mark's Parish Church Sunday September 14. This cook-out
climaxed the "Welcome Freshmen
Week" outlined by the' Eastern
Newman Club, the organisation for,
all Catholic students on campus.
A highly successful booth set up
by this club during regular .weekly
reports a membership of about 180
members of the Tridre than *7K
Catholics on campus. Each memaer'-was-given a Newman Program

XjtWTriaaer. AU new members ^Wfto ,y^r)fteWewiaan <riub wiU.
aTe weleome an* are cordially-in- have its own Mass at 11-00 a.m.
tiled to •attend this organlaationai The September 16 Mass was folrfteetlng.
lowed by a .get-acquainted break
•:.'
*ast.

«!

P^^ijIBsjjBa^Jsa^^BPrja^ss.

Have our Portrait 4-aylor made
Jimmy Taylor., *%oto&rBplter
•IN «A0TrFUL NATURAL COLOR!
Phone 623-2606
SOUTH THIRD STREET

m

John Arierbsroy. Vloe -President
Richard Wallaee, Treasurer
Lee Hanlon, Secretary
J. D. Coatee, 8ponaor
Kenneth Miller, Treasurer
-Ueme Kc,mimics Club
Quenlln Keen, Sponsor
Ann Gordon Bcott, President
Betty Joyce Parrott, Vice PresiKappa KsHiaaSbrma
dent
Betty Jo -Hancock, PreeWont
Donna Karsnar. Secretary
Korma MdKinney, Vice President
Diana Keith. Treasurer
Maiy Carol WeUJh, Secretory
■Mary King Burrier. Sponsor
Gall Muuntfoid. Tieasurer
CLASS OFFICERS
Industrial Art* Club.
Gertrude Hood,
Bill
Madden,
President
<"
Uff-ts
Kappa PI
Don-Dykes, Seoretacy
Sophomores
Sharon Martin, President
Bill Ramsey. Vjce President
Jon C. Andeison. President
Betty
Jo
Hancoob,
Vice President
John Thomas, Treasurer
Vada Biliter, Vice President
Caiol Jeanette Johnson, Secretory
Dale R. Patrick. Sponsor
Peggy Bradley. Secretary
Susan Stout, Treasurer
Kappa Delta PI
Hana Lou Richardson, Treasurer
Fred P. Giles, Sponsor
Barbara- Soders. President
Mr Flora and Mr MeOtasson.-Co- Jacqueline VanZant, Vice PresiH.VIIM Okib
Sponsors
Patti Byrne, President
dent
Juaisr
Barbara Bunch, Vice President"
Roberta Cox, Secretary
Ronnle Elliott. President
Dan Blackburn, SeCrerifry
Nancy Works, Treasurer
George Proctor. Vice 'President
Harold Black. Treasurer
"Kappa lota Kp*llon
Mildred Tuylor, Secretary
W. T. MCHone, Sponsor
Bob Vickers, President
BUI Partln, TreasUrer
Miss Moss and Dr. Rowletl.
YOtrajflllsMW-ejiJICANS HOST MRS. TMOWKJN . . . beroy rjall. jtreaHtent of the YoungHepubliaans
Club welcomed Mrs ThruetonB. Morton, wife of Senator Motion, and Tier son, Clay, to the Eastern camSponsors
pus Where thev were honored with a tea In the Keen Johnson Student Union Building Thursday evening.
Senior
Left Ho -rslht: Fred Engre. jr., apanlslr of the elub: Hall: Msa. MoWon, and Clay Morton.
John Vettcrs. President
Ann ttoah. Vice president
Janet Wilson, Secretary
John Thomas, TreasuretMrs. French and Mr. Keen,
Sponsors
SMOT. '•» the tl. S. Array
Gary A. maytatrd. Cadt.
(Centlnaed from Page One)
Rupert K. gletJhena. let lit.
Boonc and the founding of Rich- Bobby ft. Casev. 2nd Lt.
through the Civil War and. Bobbv W. "Nordbeim. Wt Sgt.
Balding, dynamic Bben Henson. ing at Cumberland Falls .fhe past. Kond
e founding of Eastern.
Much Capt. Edward Queeny. Sponsor
five
years,
and
"The
Ephram
Mccreator Of Danville's famed PioBaptint Student Union
Dowell Story," created for the of the Information and historical James Lawrence Pueey, President
neer Playhouse, today finds his medical society.
material was Obtained from 'Dean
Chartee -Welto, Promotional ChairWork carved out tor him in WrltA distinctive honor was placed Lambert Of Berea College and man
the book on Madison County
iag, directing and ca sting a page- 'Upon the good-natured Heneon fn from
Janet 'Flak, Secretary
history
written
by
-Dr.
Jotinathan
aitt cdrnmemorsting "The Battle 1981 When Gov. Bert Combs named" J. Dorris, Eastern professor-emer- Ronnie Wolte and Ariene Calico.
Pioneer Playhouse as the official
of'Richmond."
us. Various episodes In the page- Co-Treasurers
Kentucky State Theater. It marked
tit makes the seventh time in the first time In the history of ant will concern such .past occur- Dwrght 'K. 'Lyons, «SU -Director
Biology Club
Hanson's illustrious career that this country that a theater was rences as the gatherings at 'OW,
'Gain Chureh by local Oittaens Just Larry Rogers, -President
sole responsibility has been placed established by statute.
upon his wiry frame.
Gov. Combs also signed an ■prior to the rattle of Richmond, Sandra Nunnelley, Vice President
But •he loves every minute of execut|ve order creating the Ken- "and the expulsion, by Rlchmond- Beverly Martin, Secretary
Margene Hate*. Tooaaurer
-tt.
tucky Council of Performing Arts Ites, of the Bereans who were be- Robert 8. Laranoe, Sponsor
lieved to be northern sympathizers.
Contracted lust two months ago —Of which Henson is president.
Kuraani Derm Ceunoll
i
The highlight of the play is th*
He Is also on the governor's
to 'create this Civil War memorial
'Roberta Wllkerson, President
pageant, 'Henson says he works tourist commission, vice president Battle of Richmond. This will be 'Carolyn Puokett, Vice Piesident
:
of the Southeastern Theater Con- presented in a unique way--that is,
best under pressure.
Ann Spencer, Secretary
And that is as it should be, for ference, which Includes IS southern by using "living statues" which RuthJCeller, Treasurer
the outdoor .pageant is expected states and a member of the board will express their thoughts as the Pdt Bogle, Social Chairman
to be:pertjrav»d'OiM g, Hand eat df directors of the atudio &*&# •battle scene urifolds.
Mrs. Charles B. Holder. House
Indian Dances To Re "Featured
.
Hangar Stadium 'Oh -the campus In >L**l«gton.
Richmond Boy Scouts, Troop 202, Mother
-In «H», 'Hanson was *oaj« the
of EasternWentuoby Btate College.
CaducatM Club
Pressure abould be no stranger "Ouuuuiding Young Man" in Dan-, Will do an Indian dance and a Robert Doekel. President
to Col. Iswauii (twice named a vllle by -the Jeyeees, named Dan- group of 30 girls will do a modern- Charles T. Pezzarossi, Vice PresiKentuoby GWonal *y Hebtueky ville's "''Distinguished Citasah" by istic Indian dance. The end of
dent
goverrwra), :f«ir hie 'Pioneer 'Pssy- the Danville Chamber of^«em- ithe play will feature a grand ball
house Is unique to that It performs msree -and "OUtttanding Young to celebrate the founding of Bast- Carolyn Begley, Secretary
Larry Bates, Treasurer
a diftoiejilt Hesy ejrary w«ak aaah Man in Kentucky" by the HentuoKy -ern.
Writer, .producer, and director M. J. Cox, Sponsor
summer 'far 10 uuiaWBUtlVe weeks. Ohamber of Commerce.
Canterbury Club
•He also received an 'honorable of the pageant is Bben C. Henson.
Hensen has devoured books and
Ronnie Wolfe, President
documents pertinent to 'Richmond mention in 1BS7 as one of the out- Mr. Henson has written seven sim- Joyce
McKechnle,
Vice President
history -Of the ,past lesb decades standing young men in the United, ilar shows throughout Kentucky,
-including the Pioneer Playhouse at Brenda Owens, Secretary
Through his digestion of Civil War states.
*.anvllIeT of which he is producer.! Mary Ann toeejey, q>saaage.
teotsT'lrssBMti has baaed the .page j^*, oo BnaSiiaj
.
and Mr. Mahkin, Ooant alrauna a central theme
A graduate of Indiana Unirer-, Endless Waters" at Cumberland Lfir. RhodrHlgnUIHss of the iphry will be .,|tv, Henson studied at tluwtrieal Falls. and the "EH>hraim MoDow. Sponsors
unfolded'through tsileB Of an elder- schools in California, WaaMlngtOW ^gj story" to Hat a few.
Contact"- rSrftneth Hoover '
ly cemetery custodian «. aman Wg Kew York. ,He baa aMMared1 , Former Governor Keen Joan
HrHdreh a*o«t ahe-ltvaa** ■pY>^a^)^,jw^yg|fymifaieasSe.»avlee.- Bjomneral-Chairman of the-entire *•• Oase Dormitory Council
toent ifsftrres burked beneath the
of bis work With the Pioneer "centennial celebration. He "to ab Myxna Young, President
torftbawiisa -ifram past Ho Jpraaerlt. prnvhoisw, 'Henaon bays that his slsted by President Robert R. Mar- Nancy Works, Vice President
CaM ^f MM IRebsarslag
greatest aatisfaolion Is assisting tin and othere on a 16-member Sara Kays, Secretary
PreaatlUy a east <« » « re- youngsters getting started in show committee. John Vickers, director -Peggy Wyles, Treasurer
hearstagitsree b»^%>wa«a:«nder bUsinea».
_ '-"j
J Of College-Community Relations, to Sandy Hosklns, 8oclal Chairman
Don Mrs. Sam Hill, House Mother"
Henson 'bllt 'he 'hapee 'to nush the
A typical comment from bne of coordinator for Dr. Martin.
day County
number ttb lei).
his actors might tee the abatement Feltner, director of Publicity and
ilf the .Tagsent -to Wtoeasafui, It m«de by John Keeling. 22, Of New Publioations, is handling publicity Darrell Gay, President
Wendell
Campbell,
Vice President
coilld Ire Ihe :fd*atttrmer of a -$„k city, who is to appear with and promotion of the show. Mr.'
•permanent ipagaarit -nare, or at Gypsy Rose Lee In a new musical, Joe Johnson, Drama head, to Carolyn Bennett, Secretary-Treasurer
nsarby Botkrasboro.
'tplve O'clock flhadow," on Broad- technical director.
Mrs. Daley B. French, 8ponsor
For thfe W.year-oid'Danville na- way this fall. Heaattl:
.Cooperation Received
Oollsgsate Pentode
[T^ERKSHIRE guarantees it! These sheer
Henson commented, "I've retlve, this centennial -to Just another
.fi'w been in seven movies and
challenge.
IS terevttlon shows, but the Pion- ceived very fine cooperation with Nancy Worka, President
' JD sheer stockings have the NYLOC Run-'
Jackie
VanZant,
Vice
President
AlthOUgh pressed to do so, he *<?v playhouse gives me the oppor the people here at Eastern, aad
admits this is the shortest amount tunity to 'take a part' for the first the community has certainly gone Lynn Longstreet, Secretaiy
|
Barrier. That means they won't run from
Of time he IMS had to write and time. By that, I mean I originate 'out to make this a-good program." Judy Wilson, Treasurer
Owen*
: tap OT toe into the sheer leg area-or you get
Rehearsals are currently being
direct a laagasMt.
the character completely from my
His ark 'UWrietsj pageants ^rere own mind. Thfs Is the most diffi- heM In the Weaver Gym on Wed- Beverly Jo Keith, President
/a new pair free! Seamless or with seams.]
Ktten -for Harrodsburg, (2) The cu|t work Pve ever encountered, nesdays and Thursdays at 7:10 Sherry Denham, Vice President
ituoky CouncU of Churches, The T love the discipline and pressure." p.m. and Sundays at 2:00 p.m. At Carolyn King, Becretafy
I
From'only$&;*«*.T>aJt\ '
Louisville KEA, Centre College and
During the winter season, Hen- last notice more -men were still Ann Fagan, Treasurer
-B4.F.
son
has
matte
trips
to
Central
needed
for
the
oast.
Hantueky State Heapital.
Advance tickets are available Susan Canglston, President
Other Henson plays are "End- America to capture wild animals.
less Water," a stereo drama play- The animate are -than taken to through drug stores, restaurants, Robert GoodKtt, Vice President
Silver 8prlnge, Fto-, for study. and hotels to -Richmond and Be- Karen Flynn and Tom Henderson,
Eventually a documentary film is rea, the Madison County Jayoees, Secretaries
Judy Burks, Treasurer
and other groups.
derived from the findings.
Incidentally, Henson once made
The following Eastern students JohnTalbott, Sponsor, First •Christa documentary film on the making Will take part In the iplay: Dan tan Church
<B"<Gh*b
of bourbon whiskey for a national Henderson, <5onrad Long, Bobby
$n*nfac tion Quarartcvd
Oton TaykV. -George Proctor, Jim |-Richard »mm<^P~i*,"L^t
distilleryHenson was also a guiding light Glass Pattie Hodges, Sue Carole i Maurice Payne. Vice President
In .getting the movies '*Raintree Hord, Rosie Gondolfo, Jo Ann Con-: | Steve Klbler, Treasurer
County" and "April Love*' to lo- »y, and Paula McMullto. Other.| "
cate in Danville and Lemngton, names were not available at press •[
respectfully.
tint.He says another film ts expected to set up studios Ml Danville next spring with Janet Leigh
as one of the stars.
But the first love of this enRICHMOND
thusiastic andenergetic young man
DRIVE IN THEATRE
is 'the Playhouse, recently completing its twelfth year.
4 SflUM SO. ON tl.fi. as
Anil as "far as 'HehSoh Is conNear W
cerned, it's "only scratching the
surface."
Ed. ■*♦»*•: This week •marks-she
beginning of a two week aerie*
listing -Use officer* and nponaerw
of Waste art Ni 'many *t«aent arganlzstton*. Such information pertaining to clubs net included in thl*
series will be published as sson as
their leader* are Chosen.

Director Now Hard At W«k
Will Featorc Sixty
Preparing For Local Pageant

No nms from top or toe in \
Berkshire stockings with NYL0C.

S/UtL,

Colonel Drive In
ROME OF

MOVIE

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
(COL SANDERS RECIPE)

PURKEYS
FOOD
MARKET
DAILY TIL

10 Mrf.
NORTH AWOWCA^S
HOSPITALITY WSH

Watch For Our Specials I
COMING SOON!
•I,

;V

sTAfHrrs Trio PM.

CATURDAY

^■"■""^ ^Fsm"er%»aaa,'eTa«eBe,»"»^

Three Thrillers!
itteH)
•aARHlE CHASE
JAYNE MANSPIE3U) to

*th« George Rafr Story"
IftSV)

ROBERT MTTcmrM

"THUNDER ROAD"
<»D)

BURT liAiNCASTIBR

"ELMER GANTRYSUN.— MON—TUES.
JOM NOVAK and
"TOrW RAUttsHiL to

'tBOY'S NIOHT OUT'

Welcome
Back,
>rn!

Gene shop

INCOIiOR!

WED.-THUR.-*RIOAY!
DouWe Pwti/r*!

• red/osMa/llMan
tan/brown
black/oeleB/BWM
sy^ahWd .

(1ST)
MOIJJE BEE
and BEN COOPER In

•«Chartroose Caboose"
fN COISOR!
Uhe Raging Inferno of WAR!

N. Second St.

"ILITZKRIEG"
Also 2 Oawfevsns!

Next To Swsej* Shop

WRATS SUN.. SEPT. 30

THE FINEST
LADIES' APPARa

•nipped too:
• tan/brawn
• bracMesn/ottar
crush Sid

ELVlS
w

PRESLEY

"FOLLOW THAT
DREAM"

Connie's IrWa flats iHaVa struck * Mo" note In fashion wHh«JB*
thsrtr. -*"oy coter«flSmbosl As seen In Seventeen. .

ELDER'S

JIfCHMOND'S FAMILY STORE
SfNQE 1193

I

*
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Spartans Boast Potent
Run, Pass Balance

Doug's Sports Beat
with Doug Whitlock
Progress Sports Editor
BANDS,
IIOMECOMEING, MILITARY DAY.
DADS, AND CHEERLEADERS TO ADD EXTRA
ZEST TO HOME ORID SCHEDILE
It seems that every year a little something is
added to foctbaJl games to make the sport more
attractive than It already is. Eastern is not trailing in this department, and it might be said we
are one of the pacesetters.
All but one of the home games this year, Murray, has an extravaganza of some type planned, and
the date of what one was moved up a day to
enable the Civil War program to set up in Hanger Stadium.
The Oct. 13 game with East Tennessee will also
be the second annual high school Band Day at
Eastern. Last year this was one of the most colorful and enjoyable affairs of the football season.
Approximately 2,600 hundred young musicians
attended last year, representing 39 Kentucky
bands. The day includes a parade through downtown Richmond and a halftime program featuring
all the bands.
Nov. 3 old grads take the spotlight on the
campus as the Maroons clash with 1961 OVC
champ, Tennessee Tech. A busy day is planned for
the alumni, with the traditional parade, crowning
of the homecoming queen and a barbeque.
The "Olde Hawg Rifle" rivalry of Eastern and
Morehead renews itself Nov. 10. The traditional tilt
wiH be somewhat overshadowed however, by the
presence of the entire ROTC brigade in uniform for
the second annual Military Day.
The military won't steal the spotlight entirely,
though, as about 1,500 high school cheerleaders
from the eastern part of the state will be on hand
to add color, and root for the Maroons.
One last, but highly important, tradition of the
football season te planned, but a permanent date is
not yet set Dads' Day, at which all the dads of the
football Maroons are recognized and honored, will

probably be set for the Morehead game making a
very busy dav indeed.
OVC TEAMS HAVE A ROUGH,
IMPORTANT WEEKEND AHEAD
With perhaps our encounter with- Tampa heading the list, the OVC sets Into its second week of
the football season with all teams in action, and
two important conference clashes scheduled.
The Maroons will have their hands full tomorrow night when they tangle with the Tampa Spartans, who are expecting to have one of the top
small university teams in the nation. This will have
to share roughest game spotlight with Murray, as
the Thoroughbreds clash with powerful Western
Illinois.
The Morehead, Middle Tennessee game highlights the conference card. The Blue Raiders are
the pre-season pick to cop the crown this year
and the Eagles are supposed to have a good first
line, but little depth. All eyes will be on this game,
since its outcome could go a long way in deciding
the final standings, regardless of the fact that it
is so early in the season.
East Tennessee, fresh from a 6-3 victory over
Murray, will meet mighty Western in Johnson
City, Tenneasee. The beating boys of the conference for far to long for their liking, the Buos
will be striving to avenge a 32-14 defeat at the
hands of the Hilltoppers last season.
Austin Peay, tounced by Middle Tennessee last
week, takes a break from its rugged schedule
with Carson Newman.
The Governors took the
measure of Carson Newman 10-7 last season, and
hope for a repeat this season.
The last loop team, Tennessee Tech, takes on
loaded Chattanooga. Last year's conference champs,
the Golden Eagles received one of their three losses
at the hands of Chattanooga, 19-7, and will add
prestige to the conference by defeating them this
season.

Women's
Recreation
Association
The Women'H Recreation As
Noclatlon would like to invite all
ro-edn to have fun by portlciimtlng In any of the various activities offered this year. Intriimurals in the following s|x>rts
are expected to be scheduled for
this school term—volleyball;
hockey, basketball, soccer, tennis, ping pong, bridge, badminton, and bowling. Along with
these will also be offered extramuralH.
It bt not necessary to he a major or minor In physical education to take part In the program. It Is designed for all girls.
The first meeting Is scheduled for 4 o'clock, Monday afternoon, In the Little Gym. Plan
to be there.

EASTERN CO-CAPTAINS . . . Tom Sharp, ]e(t, Cincinnati, and
Ken Goodhew, Newport, Covington, both seniors, are considered by
many to be the best guard duo in the Ohio Valley Conference. Both
missed a good ipart of last year due to Injuries, but were named to
the all-loop team and were elected co-captains of the 1962 Maroons
by their teammates. Eastern opens its 1962 slate tomorrow night
with highly rated Tampa in Tampa.

KATIES BABY SHOP
INFANTS I x4 PLUS MATERNITY
SPECIALTIES IN FREE GIFT WRAPPING
PHONE SERVICE —623-4540

Say goodbye
to shirt
hangover!

Eastern, Western
Get UK Players
Twelve of the football players who quit the University of
Kentucky have enrolled at Eastern
State College and Western State
College.
U. K. transfers at Eastern are:
Dennis Bradford, Bellevue center.
Russ Miracle,
Bell County
back.
Roscoe Perkins, Boll County
guard-tackle.
Tommy Hedden, Louisville Male
end.
Roy Evans, Evarts tackle.
Enrolled at Western are:
John Mutchler, Paducah Tilghman
center.
Dale Lindsey, Bowling Green
fullback.
Joe Bill Campbell, Bowling
Green quarterback.
Crosby Bright, Butler halfback.
Dan Sundberg, Waggener quarterback.

MAROON ALL-OVC RETURNEES . . . These five Eastern gridders, named to the 1961 All-Ohio Valley
Conference team, will lead the Maroons in their season opener tomorrow night against the University of
Tampa Spartans, in Tampa, Fla. They are, from left: Ed Spenik, Adah, Pa., end; Dave Orim, South
Heights, Pa., guard; Tom Sharp, Cincinnati, guard; Ken Goodhew, Newport, guard, and Jimmy Chit turn,
Lexington, Va., halfback. Two all-loop team picks last year left the team by graduation. Tony Lanham,
Corbin, quarterback, is now field general for the professional Louisville Raiders, and Dan MacDonald,
Scranton, Pa., guard, is working as a graduate assistant coach for the Maroons.

Coach Glenn Presnell's Maroons put the finishing: touchee on
their preparations for the 1962 football campaign this week before
flying South this morning for their tomorrow night opener with the
powerful University of Tampa Spartans.
This week was spent working —
——
extensively on passing and rush- •. .
..
• ■' ■
ing defense, with some brushing ft?^™*** •* *«■"•». *»
l8
a
up on the Maroons' offensive at- 2^*?^C
Sff** "P"*1 .
tad,.
°» that fine season.
We
8
A Saturday scrimmage un"
h** word from reliable
■ces that Tampa will field its
covered several weak points and •ource*
Presnell had his work cut out for best team in history," the coach
him In correcting these problems. said They probably have the
Very little contact was held be^ best am*u university team m the
cause the injury situation test country," he added,
week was termed critical by the
Turning to Us Maroon squad,
Eastern coaches.
he said, "This year we have a
Eight key players were on the m<"» versatile attack, and wont
ailing list, and some are
still hnve to rely on passing as much
doubtful performers for the open- *■ <>'<> •»■* season. I only hope that
er.
we have enough depth in our runReports from Tampa are that "hig backs so the defense will not
the Spartans are expected to have be able to concentrate oa stopping
one of the most potent offensive on* man Una year," he commented, .
attacks In the country. "Our de- referring to All-American halfback "
feme must be at Its best," Pres- Jimmy Chlttum.
nell said, "if we are to contain
Presnell said that it would pro-_
Tampa's fine offense.
bably be close to game time beThe southern team fer led on fore he could name a starting
offense by Junior quarterback lineup, mainly because of the InVaden Bessent who has potent re- Jury situation, and the intense
ceivers and
runners in Dick competition that is still prevailing fl
on the practice field.
,,
O'Brien and Earnest Stout
Possible Backfleld Starters
The Spartans posted an 8-1
mark last season, and were ranked
A guess, however, at the backthe sixth top team in the fleld starters, would certainly hv'
NAIA. All Indications, according c,ude Chrittum, 176, Lexington, .
Va., and .either Richie Emmons, -1
166, Ft Thomas, or Bill Goedde,
165, Cincinnati, at halfbacks, with
Herbie Cohley, 185,. Ashland, at
fullback and senior Elvin Brineg- .
ar, 185, Irvine, at the quarter--"
back post. Herculean duty will —
also be expected of Larry Marmie, -^
Bamesville, Ohio, at the field
Coach Glenn Presnell and his 187,
Maroon football team and coaches general's position.
Probable starters In the* Una
were given a send-off last evening will
include Ed Spenik, 185,
with a dinner in the new Martin
Adah, Pa., and Richard Carr, 200,
Hall cafeteria.
The Maroons left this morning Ashland, at the ends; Francis
by chartered planes for Tampa, Guertto, 218, New York, and KenFlorida, where they will open their Moore, 235, Dayton, at tackles; ,
1982 grid season against the pow- co-captain Tom Sharp, 210, Cincinnati, and Steve Kibler 190, Ft.
erful Tampa Spartans.
President Robert R. Martin, ath- Thomas, at guards, and, Dlckf
letic director, Charles T. Hughes, Wallace, 195, Newport, at center.'
The backfleld will average a
members of the athletic committee, and members of the press and speedy 178 per man while the
radio in the Central Kentucky forward wall is expected to averarea, joined the team and coaches age 206.
Travel Plans Announced
at the send-off dinner meeting.
The 42-member Maroon travel- """I
1 ing party,
Including players,
NOTICE
si I coaches managyia^aad; fig*™.

Seven On Grid Coaching Staff Gridders Given
With Three New Members Added Send-off Dinner

The addition of three new members to the Maroon football coaching staff this year has brought the
total number of grid mentors to
seven, and three of these are exEastern gridders.
New additions to the staff are
Norm Deeb, Frank Hahiilton, and
Don MacDonald.
Deeb, a 1947 grad of Eastern,
returned here this fall from the
University of Kentucky, where he
served on the staff of Blanton
Collier since 19S9.
Experienced in both high school
and collegiate coaching, he was
hired to replace Fred Darling, who
retired from coaching after 18
years to devote all his time to
work in the physical education department.
At U.K., his freshmen teams
split in six games, outscoring their
opponents 82-61 during the two
seasons he was frosh coach there.
Following an interruption of 42
months' army duly, much of it in
Italy, he graduated from Eastern
in 1947. He played tackle for the
Maroons.
He picked up his master's degree
from Xavier University last summer and is married and has two
children.
MacDonald and Hamilton, both
graduate assistants, are going to
school and working with the football team.
Hamilton, a 1961 graduate of the
PRESNELL WELCOMES NEW STAFF MEMBERS . . . ESC head
University of Virginia has just finished serving a six month stint in grid coach, Glenn Presnell, welcomes three new members to his 1962
the Army, and brings the num- coaching staff. From left to right, they are: Presnell, Norm Deeb,
ber of members of his family connected with Eastern athletics to ex-UK frosh coach; Frank Hamilton, former star at the University
three.
of Virginia; and Don MacDonald, one of his own exMaroona.
Two brothers are playing on Maronn varsity teams. Orville Hamilton will be on the basketball team
this fall, and Doug Is a tackle on
the grid squad.
While at the University of Virginia, Frank was star in the line,
playing guard.
His chief duty is working with
the frosh linemen.
MacDonald was a three year
letterman with the Maroons and
his career here was climaxed last
year when he was selected as a
first team guard on the All-Ohio
Valley Conference football team.
It seems head coach Glenn Presnell thinks his student has learned the game well, as he was asked to work with the linemen while
finishing his requirements for degree.
The other members of the coaching staff include Jim Cullivan,
former Murray State College head
coach, and Don Daly, one time
Eastern great.

Any tfy'-taeUtdi J tij I ^^^I^fmg^oCTfflle^RMK

Ing with the football team as
a manager, please contact Danny Presnell, head manager, in
the football equipment room In
the basement of the Weaver
Health Building, next week between S and 5 In the afternoon.
Presnell would also like to
have someone with experience
in making motion pictures to
film the football games. Those
Interested, contact him at the
same time as those Interested
In being a manager.

Field this morning at 9 o'clock
and will arrive in Tampa at approximately 2:30 this afternoon.
An afternoon workout is planned
there.
Headquarters in Tampa will be
the Floridian Hotel.
The party is expected to be back
at Blue Grass Field about 8:80
Sunday afternoon.
The Maroons open their home
season next Friday night with
on Ohio Valley Conference con- "
test with the Murray State"
Thoroughbreds.

Madison Laundry & Cleaners

"GET ACQUAINTED OFFER"

PREWIITS BARBER SHOP

Special 20% Discount On Dry Cleaning

IN THE NEW RICHMOND HOTEL

Specialize in Flat Tops
Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.—Mon.. Tues., Thursday
Closed Wed.—Open 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Fri. and Sat.

CITY TAXI
v

A yaana man of any age will fancy himself in fhis lean
and tapered University Club shirt by Shapely. It boasts
popover styling and the new wanted snap collar. In « ,
Masculine range of colors.
j

■JJQMQ
STORES
STOW
FORMERLY BOR'S MEN'S SHOP

Veterans Cab

LAUNDRY SHIRTS 22c each. 5 f0r $LQQ
Cash & Carry

SANITONE DRY CLEANING

Kentucky Cab

623-1400
24 Hr. "Service

South Third Street

—

Richmond, Ky.

Across From Greyhound Bus Station

4

•■.-

FrUa*. septemeer 21. 1*2

*

UNKELS Service Station
1210 WEST MAIN

AMPUS

Phone 4ft43M

0ALENDAR

Cross - Country Team
Begins Preparations

The Maroon cross-country team,
coached by broad-Jumper Ernie
Dalton. has begun preparation for
an eight meet schedule highlighted
September S4-». If
RJanmono's Most Modern Drug Store
by the NCAA sanctioned Southern
invitational Meet at Cumberland
oWUgnod for eornforfabte and convenient shopping.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24—
November 17.
5:00 p.m. Wesley Foundation—Bluff Room
Other highlights of the card in5:30 p.m. EptecoMt Canterbury Club—Blue Room
clude a triangular meet with the
University of Cincinnati and Villa
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER- 28—
Madonna, the University of Kentucky and always strong Kentuoky
12:49 p.m. DSP, Wemey Foundation and
Slate.
Westminster Felkyftsnip—UtOe Theater
110
DIAL
RICHMOND.
6:00 p.m. Mathematics Club—Blue Room
■MH&I.AVC.
•2M9M
KY.
' Officials arc In hopes that an Ohio
6:S« p.m. Kappa Kappa Sigma Tryoots—Weaver Health B1<lg.
Valley Conferem-e crow-country'
Meet will be organized this full. If
Free rVW*«. Open till 9:00 P. M. Daily.
WEbNEBDAY, 8EPTEM«eR 2#>plans material in- the a/fair will
be
held December 1, at Tennessee
8:00 p.m. Kyma Ohib— Room 201, S.U.B.
'Ice li In CmiliCMlIc, Tennessee. It
6:30 p.m. Kappa Kappa Sigma Tryouta-Weaver Health Bug.
Is important that at least half, four,
•f tlie conference members send
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER tt—
teams to the meet If It is to he12:40 p.m. D.8.F., Wesley Foundation and
roine annual.
Westminster Fellowship—Little Theater
The Southern Invitational Meet
5:00 pit*. E».S.F.-"-iBhie/ Room
Is one of the more highly
regarded
v
. "-- W
•
6:30 p.m. Church of Oltftot Group—Room 22. Coatee A dm. Bldg. cross-country meets in
the state.
6:30 p.m. Kappa Kappa Sigma Trywrts—Weaver Health Bide;,
Team and individual trophies, as
7:3* pJn. Audubon Screen Tour— Broek Auditorium
well as NCAA gold medals will go
jvj PRESCRIPTIONS
to the top eight finishers.
SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER
29FOUNTAIN - LUNCHEONETTE
■ Run over a three and a half mile
course, the meet will have about
8:00 p.m. Football, Eastern and Murray—Hartger Sladltfm
rro« Delivery
20 teams, including, besides EastOAKS wttl sponsor » dance in the Little Gym
ern, Cumberland, Union. Tennesee
foHowtng the game
7 A.M. to a P.M.
Tech, Middle Tennessee, Austin
Peay, and the University of TennDIAL 623-4244
essee.
The Eastern track team is working out with the cross-country
members and concentrating on inn i in i'ni i
r.:i i
dividual specialities. Every mem■' ■. r
ber of both teams of last. season
■re returning, and a flock of prom€<
ising frosh promises a good year
hi both related sports.
Some of the newcomers that a
>
«3r^i^s 5fi«o«po*--reg. $ 1.00 .... NOW 7te
Freshman halfback David Holts- lot is expected of are: Miles DawLouisville, Ky.,—Ohio Valley
Conference football la a " young claw, East Tennessee's prise from
Hampton, Tenn., is No. 4 in rushSilvikrin SKaiwpoo—r.9. $1.00 .......... NOW 79c man's game."
The league's first statistical re- ing with 51 yard* in 12 trips.
Loos* Leaf Note ftoofc—r#g. $ I. \4
NOW 98c port for the 1062 season finds . All-America prep halfback Jackie
fresmtien and sophomores again Pope, the Oak Ridge, Tenn., flash
dominating the rundown—but they Who transferred from University
ate s new crop of underclassmen. of Tennessee to Middle Tennessee,
To support the contention that foot- ranks fifth with 45 yards in seven
ball is a "young man's game" in trletr. A sophomore in eligibility,
M«!n at First
Fhone 623-2336 the
OVC, it might be added that Pope led off Ms varsity career by
—— ■■■■■■—
■ ■ .i
... i
.
underclassmen made off with ev- helping top-ranked Middle TenneB
ssee roll fo a 28-0 conquest of Ausery staUatteal title last year.
Four of the five leading rush- tin Peay in a non-conference tilt.
Runnerup in rushing is Jim
ers for opening weekend were
playing their first varsity colleg- Harvey, the only freshman who
iate game, and ail five are fresh- wort a spot on Middle Tennessee's
varsity last year. Now a sophomen or sophomores in eligibility.
Highly-touted newcomers who more haWWtck, Harvey ripped off
lived up to their reputation on op- 63 yards in but four runs for the
best average, 15\8.
ening weekend include:
John Bui-t, Western Kentucky
Other statistical leaders are:
fallback, won first team AllJim Daily, Western Kentucky's
State schoolboy honors at mighty senior quarterback, heads two deFt. Thomas Highlands-. John is partment*—passing (six complea freshman In eligibility as he tion's in seven attempts for 100
missed the entire 1961 oampaign yards and two touchdowns) and
with a broken leg, ripped off 68 total offense (119 yards.)
[.yards in 11 carries in Western's
End Lee Murray, Western Ken28-7.rout, of Southeast Missouri to tucky's captain, has the edge in
-i.
- rV/lM,:
grab the OVC rushing lead.
pass receiving with three grabs
Tommy GloVer, Murray fullback lor 80 yards. End Bobby Haile, l|
who' won first team all-state hon- who caught all three of Tennessee
ota at_Henderaon, Ky„ High, gattt Teen's aertaas in the 184 loss at
ed 52 yards in 10 carries in the 6-1 Memphis State, has a pickup of I
loss W loop rival East Tennessee 28 yards.
to rank No. 3 in rushing Glover,
Tennessee Tech quarterback
a sophomore in eligibility, sat out heads the punters with a 36.4 avlast season after transferring from erage for 10 boots.
Alabama.
Middle Tennessee's Little AllAmerica candidate at end, George
Dykes, and quarterback Louis AlWa«rh in Lost
ton! head scorers with eight points
each.
A yellow geld Hamilton watch
Main St., across from Courthouse
wMh a Mack card band fate been
lost somewhere on campus. The
EASTERN DRIVE-IN
watch has the Initials F.C. en3 Miles North on Lexington Rd.
graved on the back. Anyone
Phone 6«S-2759
knowing anything about it contact Pantette Oufbertsen at 214
Eastern Drive-In Theatre wishes
BtflfMMTfr If Ml.
to Welcome Students of Eastern
Stele Cottege. May your stay
•ItW «psJeJeJe^WS SsMB %■*■*■ ITMIMa' ■■»»■■ jff S^Ww
at Eastern State be most suceessful! !
THIS WELCOME, along with
one paid admission will enable
J PRESCRIPTIONS
yoa to see Free any of our programs during the week from
J COSMETICS A TOILETRIES
Saturday, ftept. 15 through Fri-

i

DMTSYORE

BUKD'S DRUG STORE
Welcome* EXS.C, Students!

■r

OVC Football Termed
Young Man's Game"

SALE!

COLLINS DRUG

STOCKTON'S
DRUGS

Madison Notional Bank
KiCMnoitci, Ky.

t M»m4>er Federal Reserve System

j Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation

;

son, Govtngton. winner of the 440
m
the Kentucky HlgS Sehool Track
and
,f «M a M«" '™s vear «ho
shouId
*>f top performer on both
teams: Larry Whalen, one of the
outstanding rollers in Ohio I
year, from Eoclid. Ohio, posted
times of 1:5« in the 860. and 4 :21
in the mile
New track men that are highly
praised by coach Don Daly include:
Allen Carroll, an Indiana pole
vaulter who pushes 13 feet, and
should be one of the best In the
conference and Orson Oliver.
Franklin, Ohio, sprinter. Daly
hopes to make a middle distance
runner of the 10 second hundred
man.
Some of the returnees to the
cross-country squad this year that
will be called upon for heavy duty
Berformanee during this fall are
tike Felts. Ernie Brown, John
Thomas, Ben Price, Charlie Shingledeck,
Jack
Jackson,
and.1* Tom
D*I\H fi),»> All
All are
ii Pn distance
diotamiu ■or
millBannister.
mid
die distance runners on the track
team.
Crosa-Coontry Schedule
Oct. 5 Cincinnati. Villa Madonna
A
Oct. 13 Berea
H
Oct. 27 Kentucky
A
Nov. 3 Bellarmine
A
Nov. 10 Kentucky State
H
Nov. 17 Southern Invitational
Cumberland
A meet with Morehead will be
scheduled at a later date,

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT

EASTERN STUDENTS

Luicrs

128 Main St. Phone 6*3 - %n*
—-?-

GREENS BARBER SHOP
6 Competent
Barbers to
Serve You.
j*>--:

"We Specialize
In ALL Type
Haircuts."

"

CANFIELD MOTORS
OLDSMOBILE
All Makes Serviced

"FLAT - TOPS
OUR SPECIALTY"

Across From Kro&ers (gr Phone 623-4010

Main Street.

WELCOME

Richmond, Ky.

EASTERN STUDENTS and FACULTY
■ ■

Best Wishes

DURBIN'S

For The New

PHILLIPS 6*SER»CE STATION

School Year!

Newest and Most Modern Service Station In Madison County

Home Cooked Food At

"See Us for your

Reasonable Prices

IASTIRN PROMO*

WELCOME MM*

GLYNDON
BARBER SHOP

Underneath
GLYNDON HOTEL

,.!.■-

Mechanic On Duty

Phone 623-9982

■

Drug Needs"

LOCATED NEXT TO JERRY'S O N U. S. NO. 25

WELCOME.'

/

WELCOME STUDENTS!

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS

/ **¥$
J

j !

Hi;

THURSDiftT * FMDA V,
September 20 - 21
IN TECHNIOOtOR
ELVIS PRESLEY In
"BLUE BtAWAnPlus
TtOOFTOPS OF NEW YORK"
And CARTOON
■sssaEsshsfali

SPORTING GOODS
• MOMWES
J ©AMES
. / , RECORDS

m

fcSEIl DRUGS

I

(

=3£
_
r

'*»•***• 4 aWsiefr

IIP!

■

rtrtssinsu, By

i
i
i

Ffrst Garment Regular price
Saeend" Garment Half price

iSmmSfaSSa MOOMN «r

CUANOB S
wMUMIJJP
* MOBWT
MBNSKY lUVSIirun.
LOCATION.

* Automatic Pin Setters
* Modern Equipment

?HheL
/WUSie

* Restaurant
* Pro Shop

AB»r

* 20 Brunswick Lanes

1

JOIN THE FUN AND EXCITEMENT AT

Lanes

I
I

OPEN BOWUNG - DAYS, NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS.

ftrftltftM*Co-^*>w»t»yo*— Offer exeir#» Saturday, Sept. 24, [

PHONE »23-423e
——

»t-

BBBaaanasnBBnaasai

*=-

Bus Service Provided by Maroon Lanes

* Intramural Leagues

MY.

-iere
domes

fit IA*T MVHM IfMIt
(N«tM«mfirr«rM*l«>

Half Price Cleaning Sole for
Eastern Students and Faculty
/
/

4 IN

-SB

WMWm
(AW— tm Clkmt till i ID)

r

■

»W! NOW!

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

»))

,

\* T 'S nv ON
UKHM,.'ti

ess-ni*

* Physical Education to
Eastern Students

WiMSSiS&m

A

DON MILLS, MANAGER

U. S. 25, RICHMOND. ICY.

»

f

Friday, September 91, IMS

EASTERN PROGRESS

}

•

Raider Unit
Is Initiated
In ROTC Here

*
J

s

.

•
•

1

NEW MILITARY SCIENCE STAFF WELCOMED TO EASTERN—Colonel Joe M. Sanders extreme
left, shows new military science staff members around the growing campus of Eastern. The eight additions to the staff are pictured In the front row while the rest of the staff look on.

KEN-CAR
ACROSS FROM KROGER'S

LADIES'
AND MEN'S APPAREL

t

TASTEE - FREEZ
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
144 BIG HILL AVE.

Sandwiches
Ice Cream
Short Orders

BETTY LOU'S
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialize in

Frosting and Tipping
W. IRVINE

PHONE 623-3750

Just Around the Corner from Royal Cleaners

R

WELCOME!
EASTERN

STUDENTS

25%
discount will be given to Eastern Students on al
Sports and Outdoor Equipment.

OLDHAM & POWELL HDWE.
W. MAIN

WELCOME STUDENTS!
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS—For Sale - Rent - Repair
MECHANICAL DRAWING SETS — SLIDE RULES COMPASSES — "T" SQUARES
FLO-MASTER FELT TIP PENS — INDIA INK
INDEXES — GRAPH PAPER — TYPING PAPER
POSTER BOARD

Richmond Office Equipment
SOUTH THIRD STREET
ESTERBROOK PENS — Choose your own point
PAPERMATE PENS — REFILLS
SCRIPTO PENS — DESK BLOTTERS
ALL NECESSARY SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PHONE 623-4365

Eight Added
To ROTC Staff
Colonel Joe M. Sanders, professor of Military Science, officially welcomed eight new members
of his staff in brief ceremonies conducted on the campus last week.
This brings the total number of
ROTC staff members to eighteen.
This increase of 00 per cent In the
ROTC staff Is necessitated by the
full Implementation of the required
ROTC program. This year the
cadet brigade will be over 1200
men strong.
Included in the new arrivals are Major Virgil R. Hudnell,
a 1951 graduate of Eastern. Major
Hudnail's most recent assignment
was in Germany.

Alumni News

Eastern Graduates Serve Uncle Sam

This fall Eastern Is initiating a
Counter-guerrilla Raider Program.
This is in concord with Headquarters, United States Continental
Army Command, realizing the
value of a counter-guerrilla unit
on the college campuses, have encouraged all professors of Military
Science to organize a program.
The program will have two-fold
value. In addition to familiarizing ROTC students, many of whom
will become future Army officers,
with counter-insurgency, It will
provide the college community
with an awareness of this type
military activity and the emphasis
being placed upon it by the U.S.'
Army and other military services
in accordance with presidential desires.
LT. JOftl.N V. PORTMA N.\
The Counter-guerrilla Raider Program will consist of a Basic and
During the summer, several
Advance Course. The Basic Course Eastern
graduates became a part
will be a one-year course which
the Armed Services both here
parallels the second semester of of
the freshman year and the first and abroad. One such alumnus
semester of the sophomore year. was Lt. Joslyn V. Portmann, 23.
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor R.
The Advanced course will parallel son
the sophomore and junior years of Portmann. 124 Johnston Blvd.,
Lexington. Ky., recently completcollege.
ed the four-week airboume course
Company To Be Organised
at
the Infantry School, Fort BenThe Counter - guerrilla' trainGa. Lieutenant Portmann reing cadets will be organized as a rung,
company titled "Counter-guerrilla ceived instruction in parachuting
Raider Company." During the fall and the techniques of air-dropping
and cargo. He entered the
semester the company will have troops
Army in October 1956. The Lieuamong its fifty-four and a half tenant
is a 19B6 graduate of Lahours of instruction: Physical
Training, Bayonet Training, Hand Fayette High School and received
to Hand Combat, Communications, his bachelor's degree in 1963 from
Planning, Organization and Con- *-a«ern.
Among the others with Portmann
duct of the Patrol, Recon. and
were Army Capt. James M. CauCombat Patrols.
dill
31, whose parents live In
Berets will be awarded for suc- »« Jr..wr—
»■-»«_•_.. •
cessful completion of the first semester basic course. A training
certificate is also to be issued to
all cadets successfully completing
the basic course. To qualify for
membership in the company, a cadet must (1) volunteer, (2) be a test the combat preparedness of
MS I second semester freshman or this highly mobile force and to
higher, (8) pass a physical fitness provide field training for its soldtest, (4) pass a swimming test (for {era under simulated combat conadvance course only), (5) achieve ditions.
and maintain a quality point averCaptain Caudill, an instructor
age of 1.2 in academic courses and Silot In the 110th Aviation Company
1.5 In military subjects. (6) show
i Verona, entered the Army in
evidences and maintain the traits July 1954. He arrived overseas on
of honesty, cooperation, initiative, this tour of duty in July I960.
unselfishness, aggressiveness, and
The Captain is a 1949 graduate
of Fleming-Neon High School in
devotion to duty.
Neon and a 1954 graduate of Eastern.

UK Grad Arrivn
Captain David C. Holllday, a
1961 graduate of the University of
Kentucky, comes to Eastern from a
tour of duty at Fort Knox, Kentucky.
Captain Robert L. Farris, a 1956
Saduate of Middle Tennessee State
Uege, Murfreesboro, Tennessee,
has recently completed the Infantry Officers Career Course at Fort
Benning, Georgia.
First Lieutenant John B. Sharp,
a 1959 graduate of the University
of Wyoming, has just arrived from
a three-year tour of duty in Germany.
Master 8ergeant E* Richard J.
Olguin has recently returned from
a year in Iran where he served as
an adviser to the Iranian Army.
SFC E-8 Robert T. Sickles joins
(Continued from Page One)
the Eastern staff from an assignment with the basic training unit comptroller of the college. A trailer park with modern facilities is
at Fort Knox, Kentucky.
adjacent to Brockton and presently
Virginian Taken Post
there is a long waiting list for
BFC E-6 Robert R. Herndon Brockton and the trailer park.
In addition to the housing, listed
comes to Eastern from a threeyear assignment with the Third above, the athletes are living in
Stateland
Hall and Hanger StaInfantry Regiment (The Old
dium.
Guard). Fort Myer, Virginia.
Food In Dormitories
SFC E-6 Sim S. Steverson also
On the ruling of food In the dormJoins the Eastern ROTC staff after itories,
Dr. Henry Martin, said
completing a three-year assignthat there would be "absolutely
ment with the Third Infantry Regi- no
light
housekeeping
permitted in
ment, Fort Myer, Virginia.
the rooms." If anyone is caught
Additionally, two more officers with hotplates, grills arid -other
are scheduled to arrive and assume cooking equipment, it will be coninstructional duties during the aca- fiscated. Frequently there will be
demic year. They are Captain room checks and any sort of cookGlen B. O'Quin, scheduled to ar- ing utensil found will be given to
rive in October from Alaska, and some charity groups downtown. He
Captain Roy D. Sims, scheduled to also said, "We are trying to mainarrive In January from Viet Nam. tain cleanliness and dignity on eastColonel Sanders briefed the new- ern's campus," and if these rules
ly assigned personnel and then in- are not carried out all of the retroduced the entire staff to the in- novation and new buildings would
Coming freshman cadets.
be useless.

Housing Program

and received his bachelor of
science degree from Eastern in
1962.
Charles R. Snavely, 27, whose
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer V.
Bush, live In Pineville, Ky., recently was promoted to Captain In
Darmstadt, Germany, where he Is
r
BVa
2Sli!on0Hn«n7taT
'
cuation
Hospital. °' '"" ^

on active duty In United States
Army Ordnance Corps and presently In the ordnance officers orientation course at Aberdeen Proving
Ground, Md. His new address is
26 Warren 8t., Apt. 2 B, Aberdeen,
Md.
_
2nd U
E Newma
*W
"
".
&*""*
,
^
aon 0 Mr
M„ ^ t c

William Harry Rudy, Miamlsburg
Ohio, was solemnized on Saturday
June 16. at the Beattyville ChristIan Church. Mr. Rudy is a graduate
of Ohio State University School of
Engineering and Is a project test
engineer at General Motors Corn
In Dayton, Ohio
Elsewhere, teachm
. A1Ieen
g^,,
_ 7th ^""'*
Weldon .M ,„Mrg

A^fUln?l£Ve^««ent!red . *
Army In October 1956 and arrived
nfVedf,?v8 " M8rCh 196° °" tWS tOUr
He is' a 1952 graduate of Pinevllle High School and a 1956 graduate of Eastern
His wife, Mary, is with him in
Germany.

Newman, Route 8. Ashland, Ky., reading and 9th grade EngUsh at
recenU
completed th, four.wc*k the new Jefferson County* High
""bourne «*u™e at The Infantry School this year^Her ne^address
*>!£• **". *""•»*■ °a, ^ .
* «» M°°'"aven Dr., Louisville
I-""/*™"" Newman received in- 18. Ky.
struction in parachuting and the
James C. Wilson. '66, received
techniques of air-dropping troops his M.A. degree in June from
and car
B°Xavier University, Cincinnati, O.
The Lieutenant entered the Army He "> employed by the Reading
MiMiuiii cmtinuiM (iri»ni.«i„n in Mav of this year.
Board of Education.
He
ArmviLlttZZ r £SS£
" a >•» ff*duate of Ashland
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson live at 7009
Army 2nd Lt. I^rryL. McMlllin. High School and received a bach- Wooster Pike, Cincinnati 27, O.
<
TOW elor of
w
.■*
^
science degree from East- Mrs. Wilson is the former Dean
W. 5S°«™
McMillin, B"?
Route 6,
Cynthiana,
Rubarts, '55. They have a daughKy., recently completed the eightter, Marcia, 3 years old.
week officer orientation course at
Carlos Singleton, Jr., '55, has
The Artillery and Misale Center,
been transferred to Atlanta, Ga.
Fo
8
okla
/* f"'
- „„„ .
He is a systems equipment enginLieutenant McMillin is a 1957
eer for the Western Electric Comf?dufte °' Harrison County High
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Singleton have
school, Cynthiana, and received
bought a new home at 2161 Zelda
"J" bachelors degree In 1982 from
Drive, NE, Atlanta 6. Mrs. SingleEastern
Gaatage-Llnsoomb
ton was a member of the class of
-Arm/ *g U G«">rge G. B, Dopp
^h7*wed'dTng of M,M Martha '52.
•" • »„»*"" K^tf" »™ ■'•» Gadlage, Louisville, and Nathan T.
and Mra
«>'um{>"i M-, Bay Village, Ohio, upscm,, .M Winchester, which , MMfj
- J°*m T. Largent,
recently completed the officer ori- took place on June 9 at our Ladv
' have a new address, 114 North
0
6 at
I an
""I*" " "i"™
•*• "' tO' of Lourdes Church in Louisville Vine,.Magnolia, Ark. John Is minschool. Fort Benning, Ga.
„ t^ , ^ MumrA lster of music at the First MethoWM one of f,
Was
jJjfgK!?*
,£°,?L,_£rad^lted Office.
dist Church In Magnolia.
m
xle He ht8
"°
™
, '?
H'*" School.
The bride is a graduate of the
Z
Mitchell, Ky., in 1957 and University of Louisville and is
Parks Ray Ladd, '61, principal
Eastern uj 1962.
medical technician at the Jewish °' Chaplin Elementary School.
B
Hospital, Louisville. The bride- «™««>wn. "or the past three
Mathewa Completes
groom
received hta Ph.D. at the yea™', na" been named principal
Clerical Course
University of Louisville and is a °/ Bellevue Elementary School In
Pvt. Robert E. Mathewa, Jr., chemistry professor there.
Richmond. Ladd has been a prinLoulsville recently completed the
clpal for 10 years and teacher for
nearly 20 years.
fight-week clerical course under »»„»„■
r
fn*» Rptprvp Fnrrp.1 Ant nmorom
_
He replaces Earl C. Roberts, '50.

Five Graduates
Are Married

fftswwsre «=rF=rAFor= yg&juiggtts: £~
ggiSEHRBi Sa-s-as-w'ss t.S?=£s esr&ssssss

Norton Completes Training
Army 2nd Lt. Floyd A. Norton,
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd N.
Norton, Route 3, Wllliamstown,
Ky., recently completed the officers orientation course at the
Quartermaswr School, Fort Lee,
Va.
Lieutenant Norton entered the
Army last April.
'
Before entering the Army, the
Lieutenant was employed as a
teacher by Wllliamstown High
School. He was graduated from
Willlamstown High School in 1957

J22J for a Z rlerk
*• Lexington cUy „,„„„, gystem
^3-2, "r j8'JSSm nan-nts Mr lBon ls ""ending the Unlver8ity of
,,„"*JT 2802 Yorkshire BWd i.,1
^"lirvlHe and is employed
m gVaZte^orTm C^ek' High by a ^-villefirm as a chemist.
School and a 1961 graduate of East- F,gher.Bamey
Miss Phyllis Lee Fisher, '62.
Winchester, was married to Ollie C.
Cole Goes To Germany
Ramey, Sharpsburg, on June 24 at
Lt. Carl Cole, '81, former star the First Baptist Church in Winbasketballer at Eastern departed Chester.
recently from New York for NilleThe bridegroom attended the
8">. Germany, where he'll serve University of Kentucky arid ls enwith the ordnance department, gaged in farming in Sharpsburg.
Cole, who will be in Germany about
,
18
months, played with the Phillips Prsther-Bornarad
**ers cage team last season and
The wedding of Miss Nancy
Plans to return to the company Hunter Prather, Georgetown, and
"{»" nis return to the United Harold Grady Bernard, '62, CampStates.
Bellsville, took place on June 16 in
the home of the Rev. T. W. WaltLt. Col. Roy F. Pille, '36, has a era, pastor of the First Methodist
new address: Command and Staff Church In Lafayette, Ga.
Department, TAGS, Ft. Benjamin
Mr. Bernard is employed as an
Harrison, Indianapolis 16, Ind.
audltor by the State Department
,,,
of Revenue.
1st Lt. Estel M. Hobbs, '59, comDieted work this summer for his Begley-Rudy
Master's degree in organic chemThe marriage of Miss Janice
istry at Purdue University. He is Marie Begley, '59, Beattyville, and

Excuse Index
Answers Queries
(ACP)—Here is a handy index
of excuses, offered by the SKIFF,
Texas Christian University, to proV*4» a prompt answer for alfpossible questions. Just answer by number:
1. That's the way we've always
done it.
2. I didn't know you were in a
hurry for lt.
3. That's not my department.
4. No one told me to go ahead.
5. I'm waiting for an O.K.
6. How did I know this was different?
7. That's his job, not mine.
8. Wait until the boss comes back
and ask him.
9 I forgot.
10. I didn't think it was that important.
11. I'm so busy I Just can't get
get around to lt.
12. I thought I told you.

SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
"STOP AT SUNOCO — GO WITH CONFIDENCE"
E. Main Street
WASHING

—

OIL

—

fc,

LUBRICATION

Kelly Springfield Tires
MOTOR TUNE-UP

BRAKE SERVICE

SAMPLE SHOE CENTER
RICHMOND'S. LARGEST SHOE STORE
featuring

NAME BRAND SHOES
30%-60% SAVINGS!
Mon. ■ Fri. — 8:30 to 5:30

Sat. — 8:30 to 8:30

ATTENTION GIRLS!
STATE BANK AND
.
TT
TO YOU! AN INVITATION FOR A COMPLIMENTARY
DEMONSTRATION AND FREE INSTRUCTION IN
COMPLEXION CARE AND INDIVIDUAL MAKE-UP
AND COLOR CHART

Merle Norman Cosmetic

Studio
144 East Main Street. Richmond, Ky.
PHONE 623-4528 FOR APPOINTMENT
•<■.

, ^^^^.^^...

TRUST CO.

■ ■■ .

■.■.-.'.'.':.*:'.:... ,"::' ■ j

Great new record offer ($3.98 value)...just $1.00
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special!

Richmond, Kentucky

"Figure On Banking With l>s"
2 Convenient Locations — Main St. and Big Hill Ave.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

j

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Now when you buy your Sbeaffer Cartridge Pen for
school, you get 98r worth of Strip cartridges FREE...a
13.93 value for just 12.96. Look for Sheaffer's back-toschool special now at stores everywhere. On the back of
the package, there's a bonus for you ... a coupon good
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It's
"Swingin' Sound", twelve top artists playing top hits for
the first time on a 12* L.P. This dtubltrolut bsek-toschool offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose
your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen from five smart colors... and
mail your "Swingin' Sound" record coupon today.

SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL I
New cartridf* pen with M< worth of cartridges FREE.

*3.93 VALUE FOR *2.95

